A cleaner neighbourhood by Jade, Chan
Covering up:
MPSJ's Clean Zone
programme for
Zone 20 included
covering drains at
the MPSJ hawker
kiosks in Seri
Serdang.
A cleaner neighbourhood
Residents work together to help spruce up Seri Kembangan
•
THE POWER OF LEVERAGING
AND BUILDING THE FUTUR¥E
The programme's agenda
WHILE their parentsand includesfivecarnivalswhichareotheradultsswept,raked to be·held in variouslocationsandspruceduptheneigh- withinZone20,thesiteforMPSJ's
bourhood,the young children programmethisyear,whichcov~
werekeptbusywithindoorgames ers TamanSri Serdangand its
suchaspuzzles,quizzesandboard surroundingvicinity.
games. ~'uMPSJis using the carnival
Suchwasthesceneatthefourth approachto createawarenesson
edition of the Clean Zone 'c1eanlinessand maintenance
Community Programme2012: practices.as well as to generate
GreenTownshipCarnival,which . communityparticipation,"said
washeldat theTamanKembang MPS}CommunityDevelopment
Sari Community Hall in Seri Det>artmentdirectorMuhammad
Kembimgan. laki Yusoff.
The SubangJaya' MunicipC\1 '.-"ItalsoallowsMPSJto fostera
Council (MPSJ) had decidedto' closerrelationshipwith thecom-
introducea seriesof community munityaseachcarnivalis heldin
carnivalsfeaturingahostofactiv- a sub-zoneor areawithin Zone
itiesfor peopleof all ages.forits 20.
CleanZoneprogrammethisyear. "While the main activity is
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No easy task: MPSJstaffandcontractorsworkingtogethertoremoveillegal
advertisementsandstickersduringaclean-upsessioninTamanSriSerdang.
anditssurroundingareas.
SEMINAR
Date : Saturday, 20 Oct 2012
Sunday, 21 Oct 2012
Time : 11 am & 2.30pm
Venue: EA~.nNHOTEL, P.J
Boatlt Room 3, Level 3
~~~~~~~TS FROMA$366,OOO~
1RJDl1mUfmll1aiIDI_ __amm~~~ ~
gotong-royong,there are also
plenty of ~theractivitiesthat
'Wouldappealto children,youths,
womenfolkandseniorcitizens."
Someof the activitiesinclude
communitysports,flea market,
aerobics session, embroidery
classes,aswellasfutsal,colouring
andkaraokecompetitions.
laki said95%of theCleanZone
programmeinitiativeshad been
implemented,includingcleaning
and landscapingworks,installa-
tion of additionalpublicfacilities
andsignages,pavingandpainting
of roads,repairingroad kerbs,
drains and other infrastructure,
upgrading of food court and
kiosks,aswenasremovingillegal
advertisements.
MPSj councillorandjKP Zone
20 chairmanSufariTinninsaida
highlightwas the establishment
of a 850mbikepaththatwould
be utilisedfor recreationalpur-
.ppses.
" Thebikepath,locatedalongthe
SungaiKuyohriverbank,stretches
from jalan 6/1 until DewanSri
Serdang.
On the funding for the pro-
gramme,Zaki said RM100,OOO
camefromthestategov.ernment's
allocationfor eachcouncil,while
MPSjcontributedRM100,000plus
someadditionalfundsto repair
somepublic facilitiesand other
damages.
"TheZone20neighbourhoodis
achallengingareatocleanupasit
is. an old neighbourhoodand
I~catedfar fromMPSJ'sadminis-
trativecentre,"hesaid.
"Italsohasadiversepopulation
mix,witha towncentre,residen-
tialarea,industrialzone,govern-
.mentagencycentre,andUniversiti
PutraMalaysiaeducationalarea."
In termsof involvement,Sufari
notedthat the CleanZonepro-
grammehadreceivedfullsupport
from all' MPSj Departments,as
well as from local government
agenciesandNGOssuchasschools,
police,FireandRescueDepartment,
Drainage. and Irrigation
Department,UPM,TNB,Telekom,
surau,temple,andtraders.
"Meanwhile,communitysup-
port fromthe residentsandstu-
'dents has increasedwith each
carrHval,"hesaid.
The state-wide Clean Zone
competitionrequireseach local
councilto identifyan areato be
cleanedup.
Thejudgingisbasedoncleanli-
ness, community involvement,
maintenanceof infrastructure,
landscape,publicamenitiesand
complaintsmanagement.
MPSjhas--wonthecompetition
for thepasttwoyeats- in 2011
forZone5(BatuTiga,ShahAlam).
and2010for Zone12 (Kampung
SriAman,Puchong).
. laki saidMPSjpresentedacash
priz.eto theresidents'committe~
UKP)in.therespectivezonesasa
rewardfortheirwin.
"MPSj is, of course,hopingto
win the competitionagainthis
year.But even if we don't,we
managedto haveZone20 thor-
oughlycleanedup and get the
communityinvolvedin thispro- .
gramme,"pe said.
The (Jean Zone Community
Programme2012:GreenTownship
Carnivalwill culminatetodayat
thejalan 18/5footballfieldand
Tasik Seri Serdang,before the
evaluationtobecarriedoutbythe
st;ltprJp;m 7nnpr"n-"n;t+oo
